[Subjective health problems in persons 60-64 years of age and over 65].
The author investigated in a representative sample of 431 subjects aged 60-64 years and in 1171 subjects above 65 years by the method of standardized interviews the prevalence of subjectively perceived health complaints--pain and its localization, dyspnoea, insomnia and general weakness and restricted locomotion. Health complaints were recorded already at the age of 60-64 years in a relatively high percentage--71.7%; chronic cough and digestive complaints equally frequently as in subjects above 65 years. In 11.6% of subjects aged 60-64 years locomotion was restricted, at the age above 65 years in 31.2% of the respondents. Subjectively perceived health complaints influence the lifestyle in advanced age, they influence the need and consumption of health care. In medical practice it is necessary to search for these complaints in an aimed way, to disclose their causes and influence them by early treatment. This could contribute to the improvement of the quality of life in advanced age.